
YBBZaeMas rocnoxa TaTgep,

BJraroAapio Bac 3a nm6e3Hoe nxcbio. HemHoro BpeMeHH oTAeJIReT

Hac OT Bamero Bx3LTa B COBeTCxt [ C 0 i03. Iloxa eue He B noAHoff Mepe,

He CO BceA orpeAeJJeHHocTbio npoJIBHJlxcb ero nocJleAcTBHx. ,t yMaeM,

trTO 6ecej , BCTpeT4H - 4Hu4aJrbHI e x 3a npeAe.ramx npoToxoJra, -

000TOfrBmHeCSI B MocEBe x T6xJIHcH, xMeioT orpoMHyyO 3Hatu4MOCTb,

BbrXOAxITID 3a paMxH coBeTCxo-6pHTaHCxxx 0THOmeHmA.

HaAeiocb, ZITO aTa noe3pxa Aana BaM BO3MOXHOCTb nOttyBcTBOBaTb

HcxpeHHee CTpeMJleHxe COBeTCxxx imAeg x MHpy  K  A06pbUM 0THOmeHxFlM

c BeJIHxo6pMTaHxeL.

Lie  6WIO oIeHb npx$THO BHOBb BCTpeT}TbC,T c Bamm, no6eceAo-

BaTb, n06JIHce y3HSTb Bac.

Xotly em e paa no6JraroAapHTb 3a nepeAaHHxe BaMH cyBeHxpbr,

xoTopbie AOCTaBMJIH MHe yAoBOJrbcTBHe. OHx - npexpacHbte cBHAeTeJIb-

CTBa 6oraTbix TpaAxuxfk AyXOBHO ! xyJlbTypbi BpWTaHHH x ee HapoAa.

Tax ze xax x Bbd, 6yAeM AyMaTb o 6yAyiqeM, 0 HOBbtX BcTpeTax.

C HaxJrygmMMH noxenamm mm Bai H BameMy cynpyry

P',

! Ve(ecl P. rop6ageBa
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U official translation

&'RS. YARGARET THATCHER,

PRIME-MINISTER OF GREAT BRITAIN,

10 DOWNING STREET,

LO'DON

Dear  Mrs.Thatcher,

Thank you for your kind letter. Only a little time separates

us from your visit to the Soviet Union. Its consequences have not

yet been displayed to the full quite definitely.  We  believe that

talks and meetings - both official and those outside protocol, -

which took place in Moscow and Tbilisi, are of great significance,

surpassing the framework of Soviet-British relations.

I hope that this visit gave an opportunity to feel sincere

aspirations of the Soviet people for peace and good relations

with Great Britain.

I was very pleased to meet you again, to talk and to get to

know you closer.

I would like to thank you once again for the souvenirs which

have given me much pleasure. They are a splendid evidence of rich

traditions of the spiritual culture of Britain and of its people.

We,  as well as you, will think about future, about new

meetings.

With best wishes to you and to your husband.

R.Gorbacheva

8 April 1987


